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Chicago tournament draws 61 teams

Mr. Armstrong begins 19 76
with stopsin Cairo, Jerusalem

By Nap Acebron
MAN ILA - Col in Adair, di rector

of the Philippine and Northeast Asian
Work . he ld a campaign here Dec. 12
as a last-minute stand-in for Herbert
W. Arm st ron g, who at the last
mo men t was not able 10 speak as
plan ned .

Osa m u Goto h, o ve rseas-campaign
director for the Wo rk, had asked Mr.
Adai r to take the c ampai gn just
before it was to begin . Mr. Gotoh
told the audience , estimated at
1.600 , that with dee p regret Mr .
Armstro ng wou ld not be able to co me
as planned but that plans were being
made for a bigge r ca mpa ign here for
March 20, 1976 .

" Had I know n at least 10 min utes
befo re the ca mpaign that Mr.
Armstron g could not co me. I would
have shake n like a leaf, " Mr . Adai r
said . " But the news was so sudde n
and given at such short notice by Mr.
Go to h that I simply had no time to
fee l nervo us ."

M r. Ad air began by explaini ng the
dif fere nce between the Worldw ide
C hurch of God and Amba ssado r
Co llege . He also talked abo ut the
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host for the Cairo dinne r, Mr . Rade r
said .

Mr . Armstron g will leave for the
mee tings in the Middle Eas t about
Jan. 27 . accord ing to Mr. Rade r ,
who also sa id Mr . Armstron g will
first mak e a trip to Me xico C ity Jan .
I I or 12.

In late February Mr. Armstrong
will prob ab ly conduc t a cam paign in
the Baham as . Mr",Rin1er added that a
follo w-up appea ranc e is plan ned for
Jamaica (w here Mr. Arm stro ng first
appeared No v. 2 1 and 22) . and
" pre limi na ry a ppearance s" a re
planned for Barbados and T rinidad .

lead and lost to Jolie t 1£>6. 89 .

32 Teen Tea ms

The second game of the evening
was the ju nior-A cha mpio nship . with
the winne r to recei ve a trip to the
Youth Op portunities United basket
ball tourna ment in Pasade na this
spring. T hirty-two tee n tea ms had
en tered the tou rney. and now the Big
Sand y Challenge rs, who had co me to
the tournam ent' by bu s with the
Royals , squared off aga inst the
C hicag o Fire , tourname nt winne rs
for the last three years .

Afte r a scoring duel be twee n Big
Sandy' s Ga ry West (19 poi nts) and
the Fire 's David Cain (23 poi nts) ,
Big Sandy ca me out on to p 56-5 t .
Gary was awa rded the game ' s
most -va luable-p layer trop hy.

Upo n regis teri ng at the tourna
men t , eac h chee rleade r had bee n
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1,600 atten d
campaign
in Philippines

Malaysia and possibly India .
Mr . Arm strong also mentioned a

seco nd ca mpaign will be cond ucted
in Jamaica in 1976 , with smalle r
cam paigns planned for Barbados ,
Trinidad and the Bahamas . He also
hope s 'for a campaign in South
Africa .

Mr . Armstrong sa id many test i
monial di nner s are plan ned for 1976 .
A Jeru salem dinn e r is set for Feb . 3 ,
while one in Ca iro is planned for an
ea rlie r date , Mr . Rade r sa id .

The Ethiopian amb assador to
Egypt, who was o nce a gue st on the
Ambassador campus here , wi ll be

filled to ju st under its 520-roo m
ca paci ty by tournament pa rticip ant s
and fans .

An estima ted 1,000 player s,
coaches and chee rleaders and 2, 000
fans converged on Buf fa lo Grove
High Sc hoo!' a new faci lity "a
half ho ur ' s dri ve fro m the hotel ,
whe re six basketb all co urts were kept
in use almo st co nsta ntly during two
day s of tournament play .

Game s began at 10 a .m. Dec. 25
and wen t until midnigfit. The nex t
Wl,V':<o action lasted from 8 a. m. until
4 p .m . Seventy-five Illino is High
Schoo l Assoc iation referee s offic iat
ed the 83 tourname nt games . and the
team s sco red more than 6,000
poin ts al l toge the r durin g the
tourney .

51 Churc h Areas

Th e 61 teams, repre sent ing 5 1
church are as , were gro uped into five
division s: senio r AA , A and B and
j unior (YOU) A and B, with
div isio ns designed to match tea ms of
simila r ab il ity .

Afte r two days of play , cha mpion
ship ga mes in four of tbe five
div isio ns were he ld Frida y af ter
noo n, Dec . 26 . In the senior-AA

. cha mpionship, the Cleve land (Ohi o)
Panthe rs defea ted the A orshe im
Loa fers, a team from a local C hicago
church league , 71-64 .

Ap pleton -Wausau , Wi s. • edged
Lafaye tte , Ind . , 55-54, in the
se nio r- A-di visio n c ham pio ns hip
game , and Gr and Rapids , Mich. ,
loo k the senior -B cha mpions hip with
a 62-49 win over St. Pau l, Min n.

In the j unio r-B championship
game, Fort Wayne, Ind . , dro pped
Rockford. III. . 49-4 3 . with the
j unior-A cham pions hip scheduled
for Sa turday night , Dec . 27 .

The next day 3,000 peop le met for
Sabba th services in the co nve ntion
hall at the hotel to hear a sp lit se rmo n
by Paul Flatt of Pasadena , so uthe rn
area coo rd ina tor of c hurch ad mlnis 
trat ion , and Dea n Blackwell , an
evange list and theolo gy instructor at
Ambassado r Co llege , Big Sa ndy .

On Sa turday night , the firs t game
fea tured the Ambassad or Co llege
Roya ls of Big Sa ndy and Joliet
C hris tian Youth Ce nter of Jol iet, lIl. ,
a team of former co llege playe rs
competing on a junior -college level
in the C hicago area .

Altho ugh the Royals too k a 54-50
lead into the dressing roo m at
ha lftime , they co uld n' t hold the ir..i <:

. "l'e~

By Car l Gustafson
CHICAGO. 111. - Six ty-one

basket ba ll teams from 11 state s and
the District of Co lumb ia met he re
Dec. 25 to 27 for the 1975 Chicago
Invitationa l Basketba ll Tournament.

Tou rnament headq uarte rs was the
ta -story O' Hare -Ken nedy Holiday
Inn Convention Com plex , which was

PASAD ENA - Herbert w.
Annstrong 's first overseas trip in
1976 will take him to Cairo and
Jeru salem , where he will hold
back-to-b eck "testimonial d inner s"
at the end of January and in early
February, acco rding to Sta nley
Rader , vice preside nt of financial
affairs for the Work .

In a coworker letter da ted Dec . 24 ,
1975 , written en route from Paris to
Pasadena on the last leg of his latest
round-the-world trip , Mr. Armstro ng
anno unced that cam paigns in 1976
are planned for Korea, Indonesia ,
Hong Ko ng, T hailand , Nigeria ,

,
about 75 fee t of copy , for the WN.

" We wanted this year-end
'wrap-up issue to serve as a
historical reference for many of tbe
major eve nts that transp ired in the
Work in 1975," Mr. Robinson
said . " We think many of our
reade rs will want to prese rve the
commemo rative i ' -ue by keepi ng it
in some type of - ec tive folde r to
avoid pape r r' tion. "

Amball8lldor for world peace
bUB 'very bWly year' in 1975
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wor k for a small sta ff . but I th ink
our subscribe rs will like the
special: it' ll he lp them remember
how ma ny things ca n hap pen in
just a yea r. '

Man y of the major eve nts of
1975 were recorded by WN edi tor
Gamer Ted Armstrong . who
prod uced 21 "Pe rson als" for the
25 issues of 1975 . Mr. Armstrong
wrote 896 column inches , o r

issue of tbeWN is actual ly two issues
in one . While I incl ude so me o veral l
co mmen ts on the Plain Trum and
Good News in a speci al a rticle inside
the speci al issue , I wanted to expand
on those comments here . I pointed ~
the improving content of'the Plain
Tnab and ex pla ined Ihal wehope to
return to more of a magazine form at
within the fi rst few mo nths of 1976 .

' Plain Tru th' Im provem en ts

J had asked the managing editor,
Mr . Art Ferd ig, to conduct an
in-depth survey , including co nsulta
tion with so me of the top spec ial ist .
in the publi cation s fie ld in New York
City on some of these needed format
changes , which he has don e . We arc
sure that the more ca utious and
steady change for the Plain Trum is
to be des ired rather than sudden or
ca pricio us cha nge for which we
migh t be sorry later.

I know you have all noticed the
new feature " Human Survival" in

Is.. PERSONAL, ~ 41

Don't be confused if you see
two fro nt pages of The Worldwide
News in this issue, bec ause it is
act ua lly an issue within an issue.
Inserted within the regular bi
weekl y WN, which thi s lime is
eight pages , is a special 16-page
1975 wrap-up issue. The special
issue exc e rpts articles from all 25
of the 1975 edi tiocj,..

Reviewing the year through the
396 pages of the Church newspa 
per in 1975 and trying to select the
articl es to be run was a major
pro blem . How do you co ndense
the major events, covering hun
dred s of pages, into 167

" It was a real cha llenge to try
to redu ce the yea r' s activities into
16 pages ," sa id John -Rob inson,
manag ing editor.

" When you work with one
twenty -fifth of the space, the
process of se lectio n beco me s very
diffi cult . I' m sure we missed
so me things . and I'm sure thai if
so meone e lse had don e it they
wou ld have se lected diff eren t
stories . Our efforts aren't the
ultima te or any son of official
listing. rathe r a selectio n of wha t
struck us as newswo rthy. We
tried 10 mainta in a balance in
prod ucing the issue : '

Klau s Rothe . assis tant manag
ing edito r. said putting toge ther
the specia l issue was " o ne of the
mo st concentrated effo rts we ' ve
ever pUI into any single project.
We tried to make this specia l
issue inform ative. It is the so n of
thing that I think so me of our
reade rs wou ld like to keep in a
special place 10 remember the
year by: '

Senio r edi tor Dixo n Ca rtwright
Jr. summe d up his thoughts:

" More pages means more

'WN' produces year-en d special

A Personal Letter

z:~~
Dea r brethren in Christ:

Gre e tings!
As I write . my father is at

head quarte rs and is abo ut to embark
on anothe r lengthy trip which will
take him to the Middle Eas t and
Europe , as we ll as England .

I shall be leaving on the I"Sth,
abo ut the time many of you rece ive
this issue of the WN. for a
preliminary trip to Egypt. whe re I
wi ll be mel by Mr. Adli Muh tadi at
the Cairo airport and thence be
engaged in a serie s of whirlwi nd
mee tings with officials in the
Egyptia n gove rnment . pav ing the
wa y for in-de pth te levision and radio
interviews with top of ficials in the
latte r part of Feb ruary and the first of
March.

I hope to send back ano the r series
of on-the-spo t radio broadcasts from
various points along the way and in
Egypt, and I hope almost all of you
will be able to hear these programs I
will do oversea s .

As you have probably noticed , this
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Life behind iron cur tain

Brothers face trialswith army
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had more trouble with the army
coo ks than the officers. Unclean
food s proved an almost inescapable
probl em , but , thank s to gift pa rcel s
fro m his mother and grandmot her,
Martinavoided going hungry.

HappDy Back

Martin is DOW happily back at his
job with the East Gennan railroad,
but Joerg face s a tough military
career. Luckily, Joerg was prepared
for the worst, because he 'sgetting it.

Trying 10 keepthe Sabbath. Joerg
has already suffered several abuses
from unyielding officers . Until
recently, it even appeared as though
his entire family would be dragged
into the matter. His case is soon to
come before the East Gennan high
co mm and . but until then Joerg is free
on the Sabbath .

Besides co nstan tl y being hu
miliated, he writes , he' s regul arly
going hungry . And it now loo ks as
though he 's go ing to be tran sfe rred .
Unt il now , his fam ily co uld vis it him
on Sundays , br ingin g gifts of food .

Once agai n frie nds and rela tives
will need 10 send gift parcel s , takin g
the chance the y m ay never reac h
him , as is often the case in East
Ge rmany .

At the mom ent the a rmy doe sn ' t
wan t to make Joer g a full -Fledged
soldier, whi ch could be goo d new s .
Whe n he ' s tr ansferred , he may be put
on a work de tai l instead of serving as
a soldi er .

Joerg req ues ted on ly one thin g in a
rece nt letter 10' Frank Schnee ,
d irecto r of the Ge nnan Work,
headqua rtere d here:

" Please remember me in yo ur
prayers !"

unu sual trea tment for a speeder. "
The three began interrogating him

about his actlvules. asking who he
was visiting , where he lived and what
be wa s doing in the are a .

Mr. Heimberg then asked , " Is this
any way to trea t a minister?"

One of the thre e replied , "Minis
te rs aren't anythi ng special."

Hav ing no answer to that, Mr .
Heimberg remained si lent as he was
frisked for tbe fi rst time in his life .

Upon exam ining his wallet and
findin g his ord inatio n ca rd , one
pa trol man told Me. He imber g they
had ap pre hended the wrong man . He
exp lained the three had been on a
stakeo ut in the ne ighborhood of M r.
Hei mber g ' s visit for a man wan ted
for rape and assault .

Perfect Descr iption

Mr. Heim ber g answered his de
scription perfectly . Both drove a
late -mode l Ford with Ca liforn ia
licen se plates ; both were abou t 6 fee t
2 with brown hair and a mu stache .

Afte r apo logies , the officers
relea sed Mr. Heimber g , Although
embarrassed by the inc ident , which
look place in front of hund red s of
passing ca rs, he paned friend s with
the office rs and wished them we ll in
corne ring the rea l culprit.

Less than a week later in the same
area Mr. He imberg was aga in
Slopped by the police . Thi s time the
charge was driv ing at an unsafe spee d
for prevaili ng wea ther co nditio ns (it
was snowing) .

No ticket was issued , and he was
once agai n freed . Later Mr. Heim
berg com me.nted, '" I' m going to sta rt
avo iding thal a rea of the ci ty ."

missing nearl y the entire nine-w eek
long boo t ca mp, whe re it is very
d ifficu lt to obse rve the Sabbath .

Marti n also soon real ized the
favor God had given him with his
comm and ing office rs. Although he
was sta tioned so far away , he
man aged nearly one wee kend every
month 10 go home . His homecom 
ings were often planned to coincide
with feast days or wi th visits from
one of the several ministers in West
Ge rmany .

However, Martin, like Dietmar,

-'"HARZ BROTHERS - Martin Harz, right. was discharged from the East
German army two weeks before his brother Joerg was inducted. Both are
members of the Church. (Photo by Lydia Harz]

By Mark Roblmon
FORT WORTH, Tex. - Being a

rape suspec t and numbered amon g
the transgressors is not enjoyable ,
although il can be exci ting . Felix
Heimberg, pastor of tile churc h here ,
can testify to that .

Dec . 19 was ju st another day for
Mr. Heimberg as he made a routine
visit with an intere sted party in
so utheaste rn Fort Worth .

Afte r he left the hou se , Mr.
Heimber g made his way home along
a busy thor oughfare crow ded with
C hristmas shoppers . He looked in his
rea rview mirror and not iced flashing
red and blue police ligh ts .

Co nrernplati ng a speeding viola
tion, M r. Heirnbe rg immediately
looked at his speedomete r, whic h
indica ted he wa s excee ding the limit
by about 5 miles an hou r.

He stopped, reached for his ....allet
and opened rbe door to wa lk back 10

the pol ice car . which was parked
abo ut 20 feet be hind .

Blaring Voice

As he left his ca r a voice fro m the
police ca r blared : " Ge t out of the
car! Put you r hands on the roof. and
don ' t mov e !"

Stunned at the annou ncement , Mr.
He imbe rg ans we red w ith a
" Whaaal'!"

Th e instructio ns we re bla red out
agai n , so he gOI out and placed his
hands on the roof.

Ano the r palro l car arri ved with
light s flashing, and momenla rily
three offi cers approached a puzz led
Mr. Heimberg .

He later said_ " I Ihough' thi s was

Counted a transgressor:

a day in life ofa minister

By Gary Hopki ns
BO NN - The Harz brot hers ,

Martin , 21, and Joerg, 19 , live with
thei r paren ts in Jena . East Ge rman y .
On Oct. 29, Halloween Eve , Manin
received tbe be st trea t of his life ,
direct from me communi st govern
me nt : hi s di sc harge from th e
Peopl e ' s Ann y . The tri ck came
expectedly two week s late r: Joer g
was drafted .

These two yo ung men are mem 
bers of God 's C hurc h livin g beh ind
the iron curta in . Unlike most western
nations, East Germany penalizes
conscientious objec tors - severely .
Therefore , brethren co nfronted by
such a proble m are usually advised
by the C hurc h to se rve o ut the
mandat ory 18-mo nth mili tary ser 
vice , as the lesser of two ev ils . At
least they have an occasiona l
oppo rtuni ty to visit their famil ies .

Previous Problem

Dietmar Pistcriu s , son of deacon
Hein z Pistoriu s in Eas t Ge rm any,
had met this probl em in 1972. He
man aged to struggle through at a time
whe n " libe ralizing " had less of an
ef fect on tbe strict mili tary life in the
communist co untries . It was tou gh as
a married man sep arated fro m his

I wife and dau ghter , but it was qu ickl y
ove r. His exper ience had prep ared
Marti n Han for the wor st . Martin
told us, howe ver, that the wor st
neve r did co rne.

In May , 1974 , shortly after
Dietmar had returned home, Mart in
was inducted . Because he was
sta tioned in the extreme northwest 
ern come r of East Germany , it
looked like he wouldn't see his
famil y for a long lime .

Then he was surprised when he
soon rece ived a clerical job, thereby

Name ....ithheld
Ohio

SIo'l__

Your IlOI')' about Marian. the little girl
wi th CZR:bnl palsy [Nov . 24], was very
heartwarming . And the picture of her
talk ing on tbe:phone was so sweet .

Thank yo u for te lling us abo ut her.
Mrs. Billie Wakeman

Humboldt. Iowa

." ." "
NeD Rap: tbr morgut?

I ba.~ ju Sl read the story in TM
WorltIwiM News about Dale. Bernard.
Rick ' and Ronnie [Dec. 8). and these
things rulIy lear at my heart . I am the
nxxher of a drug-add ict son . I wo uld have
hope. if be went out and ta lked about it .

But at this rime he is in pri so n. not for
selling drugs, but for robbe ry to support
his habit. He is 3 1 now, and it all
began . about age 17 or 18. Two times he
wa s hip and had a car accident: so meo ne
else's car . He never worked but a couple
of times iD his 31 yean.

We WCR called to the city hospital
about 1aIc' 74, at about midnigh t or later .
When we (hi s dad and I) arrived , he had
been in an accident and was bloody and
was so high 00 drugs .they had him
strapped down . His dad weer in to sec
him . He was using foul language . I did n' t
go in because the doctor didn't think J
shou ld . As soon as be was stitc hed up (by
the way, be only bad a cut on his head
from Ibe.x:idem), beweer to jail. So las!
June, Itbink I' m right , we were called 10
the hospital again, another car accideDl:,
he "'" hi. prl friend~

So DOWI go 10 prison' when I get the
chance m eee bim. And it' s a relief 10
koow wbcre be is. And I wonderwhal's it
going 10 be like when he gets out again.
But inspiIeofeoverything,I still love him.
This ilOIlIya small part of all he has donc .

• .• I can feci fer those mothers of
Dale , Bernard , Rick and Ronnie . I h.ve
shed eoougb leafS to take a bath in. Well,
I'm exa.genling, but truly I could write a
book 011 my 100'S life. And I can't
unde~ wby be ever got started that
way. Bat the Itory in 1M Worldwide
N,;ws Ic.as me 10 believe thai they bare
wbat tbey did but can't stay away from
drugs. As 100II as [my son)gersccefieed,
theo bebeJins 10 talk like tbese boys. Bul
as sooa as be is out , the old gang is SliD
there . Oh.maybeooe or two an::in prison ,
but1hereare always more as bador ....orse,

So I atwayspray,Thy Kingdom come,
Thy wiDbedone . Not selfishly but to put
down suffering . No ODe can ever know
the bcutKbe a mother bas, unless it' , a
motbc:r who hasexperienced that m uma
.•. But I WODder if the next time I am
called in die middle of the night, will it be
the_m

." "" "
f'IonediIIc orImperial

It ' swith regret tha t we "old-timers' of
the Big Sandy-Gladewater-Longview
area learn of Mrs. v errace Lochner's
demise {Gamer Ted Annstrong' s " Per
sonal," Dec . 8J... OUfsympa!hy 10 Dr.
Lochner, Otto and Peggy.

And . .. with reference to the
pioneering of Imperial School at Big
Sandy: h was Mr. MarionMcNair andhis
wife DeLoyce who, as its first teachers,
openedthe school. Following them were
Mr. Raymond CoLe and Dr. Lynn
Tonuc:easdiredors oflmperial' s second
sla Ke of~. 1ben elllercd the
Lochners to make their contribution.

Allon Croswell
Longview, Tex.

.l~"oRI

"" " "
Tem,.....,. "ttmtioa

Certainly one can appreciate the
consi«TtJIio,. be hind the suggestioo in
the WN that came yesterday, regarding
having our Iitel1llutehandy in traffic jams
["' Le_ :' Nov. 10J.

PenonaI remorse from blindl y restart
ing after lemporuy inattention - not
knowingfor example if a child haddarted
under the car - motivates me to plead
with fellow readers 10 find other ways to
overcoming impatience. It is with sorrow
that we collectively have 00 1 been
following in His foot steps, were He
behind the wheel. r tease consider that
nothing justifies our prese nt despising of
speed limits and in other ways jeopardiz
ing the liee s of pedestrians .

Name withheld
England
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A special tribute to a total
3

woman

LOCHNER FAMILY - Dr.andMrs. Lochner,center, poseatOrr,Minn.,wrth theirlwochildren, PeggyandOtto.

VERN ICE LOCHNER
JAN . 23. 1917 ·DEC.5. 1975

Imperial Schools, Pasadena , in the
ea rly 1960s and spent many hours
with Mrs. Lochner in the classroom .

"I would say Iwo main things
come to my mind when I think of
Mrs. Lochner: the tremendous dedi
ca tion she had along with Dr.
Lochner inthe educa tional field and
how she went side by side with him
throug h the years . establishi ng
Imperial Schools and teaching and
learning together . Cou ples like that
are fairly rare, where the husband
and wife are a team in an outside
pursuit ." _

Mrs . Walter said that when she
worked with Mrs. Lochne r she felt
she was constantly learning from her.
She said Mrs. Lochner seldom said
anything orally in the way of
~ction , "but Lcorrected so many

things on just the basis of her
example."

Mrs. Lacour also commented (hat
Mr s . Loc hne r wa s a "Bible 
oriented" person, yet not . in a
sentimental way. " When she had a
problem she hunted for the answer in
the Bible and taught other s to do the
same. She was comple tely selfless.

" In summary she was one of the
greatest teachers that hasever lived.
She was one of the most devoted
wives whom the world has ever seen.
a toweri ng personality who gave all
women who knew her a level of
excellence for which they could
press."

Exa mple Far Above Many ~

Evangelist Herman L. Hoeh
conducted Mrs, Lochner's funeral
service at Mountain View Cemetery
in Alt aden a, Ca l if ., Dec. 9.
During the grave-side service he also
paid tribute to her life. He said she
was a "remarkable " woman who
had set an example " far above
many ."

He spoke of the resurrection, when
she will have a chance to teach and
set an example for " not just
hundreds" as she did in this life but
be "an example, a guiding hand. a
leader in the Kingdom of God , the
family of God in the World
Tomorr ow , . .

" We all fall short here and there .
but let's walk in faith and go on in
hope, as Vernice Lochner had 10 the
very end of her life ,"

loyalty and deep respect for those in
authority ove r us, basically the
leadership in the Churc h. I remember
her as a woman full of joy and
happiness , one who always had a
cheery hello and just seemed to spre ad
sunshine wherever she went. ..

Another admirer of Mrs. Lochner
remembe rs her as a woman who lived
God ' s way. " She set the exam ple of
characte r . rather than discussing
character.' ,

Mrs. Schurter also remembered
trying · to copy every thing Mrs,
Lochner did because she so deeply
admi red the way she conducted
herself. " She was such ap impres
sive womarr. I adm ired her grea tly
and I watched the way she folded her
hands and the way she held her Bible
in church. I watched her in front of a
classroom and tried to imitate the
way she stood, the way she held her
head, the way she talked.

" Laughing and joking With her
over a cup of coffee on a shopping
trip was just plain fun. She could go
from one thing to anot her and she
would just laugh and ,!:iggle and cut
up. You would have a ball with her
because her sense of humor was so
spontaneous. She was just fun to be
with.

.. But when you had some thing
seriou s to talk with her about, she
never put you down or made you feel
like she was superior to you in any
way,

" I think both of the Lochners
made everyone that came in close
contact with them feel speciaL "

Dark-Haired Sarah

Mrs. Schutte r said she remembers
hearing a sermon depicting the life of
Abraham' s wife Sarah in which the
mini ster said Sarah was probabl y a
fair-haired , fair-skinned woman.
" That was a shock to me, because to
me Mrs. Lochner was Sarah.

" She was the epitome of every 
thing that I admired and.respected in
a woman . She could coo k, she could
sew, she got along with people well.
Everyone liked her. She was ju st a
total woman . and to me she was a
dark-haired Sarah ."

Ruth Walter, dean of women at
Ambassado r College , Big Sandy ,
pointed to the learn effort of Dr. and
Mrs. Lochner. Mrs. Walter taught at

class at Imperial here . He has fond
memories of the fi rst grade .

" You go through school and there
are some grade s where you look back
and there are things you didn' t like
about it," said Mr. Dick . " BUlto me
the first grade under Mrs. Lochner
was a totally good expe rience ."

Thro ugbou the last 17 years Mr.
Dick said he " had the opportunity to
tell her how much J appreciated her
contribu tion. I don 't know if all of
her students kept in touch with her or
not. but I know there was a group

that were fond of her and
maintained fairly close contact with
Mrs. Lochne r."

According to Mr . Dick, Mrs .
Lochner is responsible for telling an
anecdote about him when he was in
elementary school. Young Randy
was on the playground during recess
when he felt the need to go to the rest
room. Mrs. Lochner, who was
sta nd ing nearby , sai d , " We ll ,
Randy, yOUjUSl went." To which he
replied, " I know, ma'am, but I have
to go again ."

" Is there something wrong with
vour bcwel s?" Mrs. Lochner asked.
. Mrs. Lochner also asked him if he
knew what his bowels were .

Randy replied , " Oh, yes , ma'am.
I do: A·E·I -O·U ."

Outstanding Exa mple

Mrs. Jack Bicker, wife of the
manage r of the Work' s Accoun ting
Department, recal led Mrs. Lochner
as " an outstanding exam ple.

" We first met the Lochners in the
fall of 1959 ," she said. " Jack had
just enrolled at Ambassado r and was
teaching math and science at
Imperial. We were newly married
and they adopted us as their children.
We learned to love them like
parents,"

She recalled attending teachers '
meetings with her husband and
working with Mrs. Lochner on
high-school banque ts, preparing re
freshment s and food for school
activi ties . Mrs. Lochner was with
Mrs. Bicket at the birth of the
Bickers ' first child. Cindy, who will
be 13 next Ju ly.

" Mrs. Lochner was an example in
leadership and femininity, She
combined the two as well as any lady
I know. She exce lled at being a wife ,
mother and teacher ," Mrs. Bicket
said.

"The: one thing I lear. t most
vividly from her was a keen sense of

Robb , 7; Shelly , 5; and Shana , 2.

A Great Teacher

Mrs. Lochner was greatly admired
as a teacher both by her peers and by
her students .

Dorothy Lacou r, now directo r 0:
continuing education at Ambassador
College here, began teaching at
Imperial in I %1. She said she
learned from Mrs. Lochner how to
teach elementary children , even
though she already had a master ' s
degree in another field .

••I taught second grade at Imperial
Schoo l using the things which I had
learned from her and was totally
depe ndent upon her for insp iration
and guidance, beca use when I began
teachi ng I was not trained as a
professional teacber . '

In 1964 Mrs. Lacour began
worki ng in the schoo l office anJ
served Dr. Lochner as secretary and
administrative aide until his assign
ment to the college in 1970.

" Mrs . Lochner was . infinitely
patient and alert to strengths in other s
and carried a great respect for
chi ldren as well as for adults. H GW

often I remember the little childr en
coming out of the church crowd to
throw their arms aro und her kr.ee s
and look up with great joy in the ir
faces , She always demonst rated her
appreciation for those who interacted
with her, with little notes , with little:
gifts, and was always ready to
encourage, and yet firm in giving
correc tion. Giving correction was
difficult for her, yet she realized the
need for other people to profit by it,"

Mona Schutter, the fonne r Mona
Zac hary, now married to Dale
Schurte r, director of deve lopment,
Ambassador College , Big Sandy,
taught at Imperial Schools in 1959 as
a single college student. She, as Mrs.
Lacour, observed Mrs. Lochner in
the classroom for a year and later
taught first grade with Mrs. Lochner.

Mrs. Schurter said she was always
amazed at Mrs. Lochner' s nev er 
ending patience with children . " She
never raised ber voice . She would be
finn in what she said. But she never
yelled or raised her voice at the
children, She had very good disc i- 
pline in the classroom and had a
respect for the children ,"

What Are Your Bowels?

Randal Dick, assistan t pastor of
the Washington , I}.C.•church, was a
seudent in Mrs . Lochner ' s first-grade

PASADE NA - "When the last
page in her life was turned and the
book was closed, God received her
sp irit, and now she is waiting to
receive her crown ," said minister
Robert Oberlander in announcing the
death of Vem ice Ruby Lochner, 58,
to the congregatio n here du ring a
Dec . 6 se rmoneue in the Ambassador
Auditori um.

In the weeks since Mrs . Lochner
died of cance r at her home here, in
the early -morning hours of Dec . 5.
many friends and associates have
taken t ime to honor her memory and
pay tribute to her examp le as a wife ,
mother . teacher and Christian.

Sheandber husband, Dr. Floyd 0 .
Lochner, are perhaps best known to
the Church through their roles in
Imperial Schoo ls and the Summer
Educatio nal Program (SEP) . For
years Dr . Loc hner was supe rinren
dent of the school s, while Mrs.
Lochner served first as a first-grade
teacher and later as dean o f gi rls and
instructor in home eco nomics .

From the start of the SEP in 1962,
and every year of the program until
this past summer, she was active in
the program ' s activities as girls'
coun selor and staff-faculty adviser .

The Alex, Okla .• native gradua ted
from the University of Oklahoma at
Norman in 1938. A year later, in
June, 1939. she married; she and Dr.
Lochner were in their 37th year of
marriage when she died .

In the spring of 1954 the Lochners
were both baptized .

Mrs. Lochner began teaching at
Imperial Schools , Big Sandy , in the
spring of 1955, and Dr. Lochner
began teac hing at Imperial in the fall
of the same year .

In 1956 the couple and their
chi ldren were transferred to pioneer
Imperial Schools, Pasadena . Dr.
Lochner was named superintende nt,
and Mrs . Lochner continued her
career of service to the schoo l, which
lasted until 1972. when she was
appointed assistant dea n of stu
dents for Ambassador College , Pasa
dena.

She is survived by her husband;
a son, floyd Otto Jr. ; and a daugh
ter. Mrs~ David (Peggy LaRue)
Harris.

. 'The younger Lochner and his wife
Nancy have two children : Greg, 5;
and Peggy, 3.

'The couple is expec ting a thi rd
child.

'The Harr ises have three children:
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BRAIN STORMING - The production staff of The
Worldw ide News plans the 1975 year-end wrap-up issue.
Front pages of all 1975 editions are on the wall in the
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A Personal Letter

;:''tJ~
lContinued from ~ 1)

the center section of the Plain Trwh;
this is to become a permanent feature
of the publi cation and will highli ght
articles concerning the ent ire scope
of hum an surviva l, the biggest and
most impo rtant issue co nfronting
humankind tod ay .

One important point about the
Plain Truth : From time to time,
brethre n, a sincere member of the
Church might write in , wantin g to
see a great deal more •' BIBLE" in the
Plain Truth . As I have explained in
past years, the Plain Truth is, to so
many people in countries where the re
liter ally IS no radio or televis ion, the
" hors d 'oeu vres. v tbe first entry, the
fi rst co ntact for peop le at all social
and economic levels with God' s
Work ! As such, the Plain Trum is not
now and ha s never been intended as a
vehicle to educate God' s own
converted Churc h members in deep
biblical subjects !

We do n' t seem to real ize that. as
co nve rted brethren, while we may
hunger and thir st for deeper truth s
from God ' s Work , some of the
seemingly more general articles in
the Plain Truth appear to be very
POWERflJL and very significant, even
Biblically , to tho se in the world who
do not know the truth we have been
privileged to share.

God' s Ch urch has grown to the
place where there is not one single
individual in the entirety of the
continental United States who needs

f~GRAPEVINE
(Co ntinued f rom page 81

Hilton were nonmembers .
" The respo nse and ent husiasm

following the meeting was just gre at,
with some 48 persons requesting
literat ure from the display counter
specially set up for the occasion."
Mr. Nieto said .

Lectures are planned for one or
two Sundays a month , according to
Mr. Nieto .

* * *
PASADENA - Streets adjacent

to Amba ssador College here (Orange
Grove and Col orado boulevards)
were packed with 1.38 million
spec tators for the annual Tournament
of Rose s Parade Jan . I.

Stude nts of Amb assador used the
eve nt this yea r, as in years pas t . to
gene rate income for student activit ies
by prov iding four types of se rvices
for parade spectators . Students
parked cars . campers and trailer
house s on the campus. ushered in
stands along Orange Grove Boule
vard . operated five conce ssion stands
and sold 12.000 programs to
spectators along the route .

According to John Za hody ,
student-body president. the student s
fared better financi ally this yea r than
last.

A minor earthquake that hit
Southern California the same da y
was not felt on the Ambassador
campus , according to Mr. Zahod y.

* * *
BIG SA NDY - The Ambassador

campuses in Pasadena and here will
begin classe s for the second seme ster
Jan. 12.

Acc ording to the Pa sad ena
Registrar ' s Office . 80 new student s
will be admitted in Pasadena.
Fifty-two freshmen will enter in Big
Sandy , accord ing to the Admi ssions
Offi ce here .

Eighty-o ne students (50 mer' and
31 wome n) are sche duled to grad uate
in Pasadena ne xt May 17. Sevent y
three students (49 men and 24
wome n) are o n the doc ket to grad uate
in Big Sandy May 13.

to mis s going to either a Bible study
or church service at least part of the
time. except through illne ss or
seriou s poverty . Our loyal and
faithful mini stry is do ing a fantastic
job of " feeding the flock ," and not
only of co ntinually feed ing the flock
but also facing the weekl y chore of
preparing sermons and Bib le studies
for the man y new people who co me
in as visitors and guests to God ' s
Church under our more " open 
door " policy in Bible studies and
church se rvices.

More Bible in Telecasts?

I sometimes become a little
desirou s of seeing a great dea l more
"BIBLE" in the telecasts!

But . when J voice this to some of
those out here at -headquarters. and
e speciall y membe rs of our
tel e vi sion -p roducti on staff , the y
nearly always carefull y get me the
statisti cs whic h show the overwhe lm
ing number o f people in these same
areas of government , high economi c
strata and even the entertainment
field who continually watch the
teleca st.

I have had lette rs from congress
men . state senators , governors,
police chiefs and peopl e high in the
enterta inment field MANY times
conce rning the telecast. and I
continually receive invitati on s to
speak before local and state co nven
tions of soc ial and civic club s .
doctors, den tist s . pol ice chiefs and
other such conventions thro ugho ut
the year as a direct result of their
impressions gained from watc hing

..; telecast.
One interesting sidelight of nOI::. ;

At a din ner preceding one of the
top-quality concerts held in the
Auditorium in connection with the
AICF some weeks ago, Efrem
Zimbalist Jr. , the sta r of the
television series The FBI, was a guest
for dinner at the home of Dr. Robe rt
Kuhn.

I had to be out of town and so wa s
not privi leged to meet Mr . Zimbalist.
However. Dr . Kuhn related to me
how enthusiastic Mr. Zim ba list was
over having seen the telecast. and he
spoke very glowingly and in a
friendl y manner conce rning the
program s he had seen and seem ed
genuine ly impressed .

So, brethren , e ven though once in
a while a Church member might wish
to see me com e on the screen in a
telecast with more of an in-depth
BIBLE STUD Y. let us all please reali ze
that that is the spec ific callin g of the
broad majo rity of the ministry today!
And the min istry is doin g a fantastic
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job in feeding the flock!

Fantastic Job

The GN is also doing a fanta stic
jo for the Chur ch . And please
, .em ber that the membership of the
Church represents only a tiny
minority of the actual subscription

. l.s t of The Good News. meaning that
we are reaching perhap s more than
one million peo ple (w ith perhaps
mult iple readersh ip of single copies
goi ng 10 households) with the most
powerful and meaty scriptural and
biblical articl e s possible .

In the radio programs when I
define The Good News . I make it
very clear that thi s is for people who
really WANT biblical-type art icle s and
are not afraid to investigate biblical
doctrines and truth s . And. surp ris 
ingly. instead of turning people
away, this result s in an explos ive
number of request s ove r our W ATS
[W ide Area Telephone Serv ice] line
(for instance. I was told rece ntly of
more than 3, ()(X) separ ate GoodNews
SUbscriptio ns requested as a result of
ju st one of my advert iseme nts of The
Good News in the electronic media) !

I thou ght I would go to some
len gth to ex plain a couple of the se
point s because at least a few lette rs I
have receive d recentl y indicate that
some few of the brethren may feel we
are not do ing as effective a job as we
shou ld in e ither the telecast or the
Plain Truth .

Bel ieve me . brethren , the proven
methods being 'utilized by God' s
Work today have stood the test of the
yea rs, and we firmly and staunchly
belie ve Jesus Chri st is at the helm and
making the right decisio ns and
leading His Churc h in the wisest way
possi ble.

Ope n Door to Britain

For many years we have felt we
simp ly do not have a door open to the
British People . But we DO! We have
the newss tand prog ram in Britai n ,
with a very powe rful magazi ne
fe rmat Plain Truth , which the broad
majority of you have neve r see n! II
has a wraparound full -col or cover
and yet is " saddie stitched" wi th
newsprint inside . But MOST impor
tantly it contains far more self 
generated articles from the Briti sh
ministry and British writers conce rn
ing specific British problem s in the
light of Bible prophe cy and is thu s
oriented far more toward a Brit ish
readership .

It is our intention that . as the funds
can bemade available (and we need
to pray that they will) , we will do a
far more viable and credit able job in

reaching the mas ses of the British
people with this powerfu l door of
evangeli sm: the Plain Truth on
new sstand s!

It is our hope we could have up to a
million or more copies of the Plain
Truth availabl e on man y . many more
newsstand s. not only in Britain . but
in other countries in the common
wealth and elsewhere around the
wo rld!

As a matt er of fact , while it is very
preliminary and J can revea l no
details as yet and wish to cause no
speculation. we are beginning an
in-depth study which will be aimed at
finding ways and means to do
precise ly that in the mont hs ahead!

Exciting New C hanges

We are very much loo king forward
to the upcoming ministerial confe r
ence already announced for April.
and J wan t to tell you right now that
some very excit ing new changes are
coming in the entire st ructure of the
ministry in God ' s Work ! All of us
who have already discussed some of
these future eve nts pre limina rily are
very excited and enth usiasti c over
them , and we know God ' s Work and
Church will expe rience far grea ter
growth in the calenda r year of 1976
than for the past several years! With
event s of the recent past fresh in our
mind s . I kno w that the upcoming
ministerial conference is going to
prove to be one of the most rewarding
and e xciting in all of our history .

Remembe r wha t I warned follow
ing the Feast of Tabe rnacles?

I warned against the ' ' after-the 
Feast letdown," or the "after-the
Festival doldrums. to which nearly
always seem to co me alo ng to give
some of God 's people a fee ling of
bopelessness or defeat during the
early- winter month s. Perha ps this is
partly the result of the weathe r. and
perhaps it is simp ly the natural
psycho logical letdo wn after the
heightened inten sity and feve rish
activi ty of the real spiritual "high"
for" the year . the Feast of Tabema
des ,

At any rate, it seems only a few
weeks now until the begi nning of
spring and the Passover and Days of
Unleavened Bread . so let 's all
expe rience a true reviva l of spi rits
and a reawakening and dedication to
the Work of Jesus Chri st for this age
and look forward to the immediate
future with zeal and thanksgiving!

That 's abou t it for this time . Until
next time ...

With love . in Jesus' name .
your brother in Chri st ,
Gamer Ted Armstrong

Monday, Jan . 5, 1976

Lecture aired
in Philippines

By Pete Melendez
MANILA - For the first time, a

Plain Truth lectu re by Col in Adai r,
director of the Phi lippine and
Northeast Asian Work , was ca rried
on live radio .

The lecture . the ninth and fina l one
for 1975. was Nov . 29 at the Cultural
Hall of the Araullo Lyceum in
Cabanatuan City , two hour s' dr ive
north of here . Mo re than 600
attended. the most since the lecture s
began last January.

Radio DZCI . Cabanatuan, cov
ered the campaign live . Ano ther
station. DWAR, taped the lecture for
future programing . The se statio ns
reach an estimated audience of
100 ,000 in Luzon' s Central Plains
and Cagayan Vall ey .

In Mr . Adair' s hou r lecture he
asked, " Will there be World War
I1IT ' and. " Is there a way of
escape?" .

As usual. the lecture had been
preceded by the movie Herbert W.
Armstro ng: Ambassador for World
Peace .

'Thenext day Mr . Adair condu cted
an open forum attended by 64
people. half of whom were Church
members who had helped distrib ute
Plain Truth copies and handbills
advertising the lect ure .

Besides the lect ure . Mr . Ada ir ' s
activities in Cabanatuan included
courtesy calls on Mayor Mario S .
Garc ia and Edu ardo L. Joson ,
governor of Nueva Ecija Province.

The governor invited Mr. Adair 10
return to Cabanatuan to visit the
province 's much-hailed Pantabangan
Dam irrig at ion project .

At the invitation of Nicolas de
Guzman, president of the Cabana
tuan Rotary Club , Mr. Adair spoke at
a cl ub dinne r two days before the PT
lecture. His subject was " Your
Marriage Can Be Happ y" as he
addressed some 80 Rotarians and
their wives and gues ts .

A day before the lecture he also
had spoken to 500 senior student s of
the city 's Philippi ne Wes leya n Col
lege . The subject, which is standard
for his college and university
lectures. was " Dating , Marriage and
Family Relations .,.

The morning just betore the PT
lecture Mr . Adai~ssed the
ent ire Caba natuan police force on the
topic .: ·Cr; ..... inals Are, Made . Not
Borr..

I
t I

I
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SPOKANE . Wa sh . - Maril yn Fosler.
42. of Troy. Mon r. , died Dec , 15 in

Bonner s Ferry, Idaho . after a year-long
battle with ca ncer . She was a member of
the c hurc h here .

Mrs. FOSler was a nativ e of Nebra ska .
later living in Sea ttle. Was h.. before
moving 10 Mont ana , where she and her
husband owned and ope rated the Yaak
Ri ve r Ranch, near the Canadian border

Surv iving , besid .:s her husband Tim,
are a son , Shawn David Foster of Sea{fle;
parents. Mr . and Mrs . Roy McLau ghl in
of Big ..-)prings . Neb .; a grandda ughter.
Cassie Foster of Seatl le; a brother , Jerry
Mc Laug hlin of Ogal lala, Neb .; and Iwo
sisters, Ronda McLaughJin of Phoen ix.
Ariz .. and Janel Fae h of Wolba ck . Neb.

KINGSPORT . Tenn . - Dervin R .
Barke r Sr . of Wood way. Va .• died Dec .
16 after a brief illne ss .

Mr. Barke r . a ret ired miner. had bee n a
member since 1968 and attend ed (he
churc h here .

Survivors include his wife . a son. IWO
daug hters . t hree grandchild ren. three
brother s and three sisters .

RENO . Nev . - Mary Ann Dubois. 40 .
died Nov. 3 of lung congestion ca used by
influen za . Mrs . Dubois had been a
me mber for 18 yea rs.

She is survived by her husband Phil;
two da ughters. K athryn and Collen e; IWO
sons. Phi l Jr. and Keve n; her mother.
Mrs . Vi Hallen of Counc il. Ida ho; nine
brothers; and two siSlers .

COCOA. Fla . - Pea rle M. Braden .
72. died Dec. 18 . Mrs . Braden was a
member o tr be churc h in Melbo urne . Fla .

Su rvivors include her husband Wil
liam; two sons. Roger of Merrill Island .
Aa .• and Wil son of Canton . Oh io; three
brot hers; tWO sisters : and four grandc hil 
dre n.

KA NSA S C ITY. Kan . _ Cha rles P.
Franci s . 86. a member of the Otetbe .
Kan .• ch urch . died Dec. I at his home
here .

Mr. Francis is survived by his wife
Emma and a so n. Jack . of San Diego.
Calir.

Obituaries

The WN occasional ly re
ceives unus ual ~rsonal s

and sometimes has a diffi
cult time determining if
they're appropriate for pub
lication. To avoid delays in
getting an out-o f- the 
ordinary personal in print,
please attach a detailed
note of explanation whel)
sending it in.

AlbIna. Portland. Ore.• 97217 .

Interested in collecting torei l1l r8ClP8S, bruds.
vegetable or meat !ishes. 5ClUPS. elt: . Marlilay
Ross . 5737 N. Albina . POrll.,d. Ore.. 97217.
U.S.A.

Wein Springfield. Mass.• 'IIIfOutd ~kelO request the

~~~~~ :~d~~=~h":t:\e~~ea r:;~
she IS 11 a lot 01patn. She has canter and needs
an of OUIhelp. Lell8f Sarid c.rds WIllhelp also to
leI her know we .... thinkmg 01hel . Her adO-ass
10 Chanes Hdl Rd,. HofyOile, Mass.: 01040

YOUI plavers and ca rds or lellers 01
encouragement are requeSled lor my motner .
She has diabetes and from it is slertlng 10 go
blil'ld. She 's a member in Itle Spnngfield, Mass.•
church . Her addle ss: Mrs. Ernest Lawrence,
Munn9 Ferry Ad ., Northftetd. Maas ,0 1360 Mom,
we all love you , and Dad sends h,s
encouragement along also

Can any brelt1r&n Oblain any John Warrens
stfle t-tempo dance records ' Be~eved to be 01'1

~:ye:~~a;'~~lc~':~~O~':~.E2~~~do~~:~
House . Harllnglon Place. Easlbourne , Sussex.
El'lglal'ld.

ereal<,break , N e there anyC8-radiQenthusla slS
III the nol1t1wesl·CIHcago area readll'lg the WN 01
PT? ConlaCl Blue Fox on d'Iannei 12. early

~:~~n~I .~~a~~:~~~~yaSletl . 3409 N

The San FrancISCOSpokesma n Club wouldkke to
write otner clubs tor ," put and e_change 01'deas.
proteCts , actlVlt.. S, elc . Wfll e . Sao Fral'lcisco
SpOkesm an Club , c o A Gualletli . 747
Edmburgh . San Frano sco Cahl 94112

Aw:ltralia, hello ! We WOuldfiker to oblam two or
three T·shlrts beanl'lg lhe offic ial symbol 01the
1976 Australian OlympIC Appeal . Wdl trade lor
something you wanl along With gel'leral
correspondence. We are membel1l, SchWf'lmel,
304S W. Port Au Prince , PtIoenl x, Ariz.. 65023,
U.SA

' Walt Ctegg: ' leI us hear Irom youl Richard
French , Irvine Flats Rt., Polson. Mont, SlWl60

Earnest prayal is requested lor Allen Barretl. 24
who was slruck by an 80-1001tree al work No~ . 24

~:~~::~~8'r:~~;~;;:~oe~~~~!~;;~Es~!~:
and is a Irlend 01 the Chulch 01God people in
KJamalhFal1s

Please help me lind !Iax·seed 011 II anyone
knowS where I can buy ~ , please s8l'ld me lt1e
name and addres s 01same .I am 78 yeal1lold w'th
a brokel'l hIp and can I gel aroul'ld vel Ygood . bull
am sure lhere IS some somewnere , I w,11 be
wa'l lng and playIng (Mrs I Clala M Lovell ,3400
Halcyon Rd.. StevenllOn, Md.• 21153

Par8l'llS01a gIrl , 9. g,rI, 7. ilnd boy . 4. ""oUld ~ke

Ideas from parents (01 ch~dren 11'1 these
age·groupsl on hOw to ma~e lamlly kle more
lI ~cil lng and re""ardlng lor ch,ldrel'l , All .deas ,

~~~I:~~~C~I~~~~d' W C Lowrey , Box 622

LITERATURE

WOUldhke lOexpresS a heartle "thank·you forlhe
prayers and 10 all of those who sent cards or
lelEJphon4i:td duol19our loOn's slay int he hospotal ,A
special think-you to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Freeman tol the ir concerTI , Jared is home now

~~:~.~o~":Ss~~, and Mffl . Terry Engtand .

Would appreciate ttle rules to the game of 50
(olt en c. 11edbunco). fl l a lively game, easy lO

:;...~;,d:.ac~~:B~~n~ ~el' ~~~~s~~
Ave . Mlch lQan City. Ind , 46360

Mrs Clyde Hubbald . Mr, Marce ila Barron or
Mrs Sheoora Adlsh,an. please w" Ie I n l'!(~d leads

:~ ;y~~td;;;~~n r;r~ hM:l~k.~oR;:;.n 51731t"Nn

Envoys. 1966. 1969, 1972 , to Olve away. Pay
postage only B,uce RobmsOl'l. "1 5 Oakland
Blvd.. Walnul Cle ek. CallI. . 94596

Planning 10 moYe to COrpus Chnsb area in
January Would ~ ke to he.r lrom breltlran aboul
clImele . ~ry. housing , other llltormalion.
Chuck PUfinlun , 1'05 Manor 0, .. Janesville .
Wrs.• 531 1S.

Would kke ,"formallOfl on how 10 butCher goalSal
home Also Iny lavorde rec,pes WIth goal meat

~~~~~~n~a~;8: .~r~6MOOney , RI 2,

Would hke to Obtarn set at Ihe Iwo-volume

~~~d~~~~r:~~:i=!~~:~~,!~~~
Request :Any Tomorrow 'SWorld magaZines, Will

~~Xe~~:~~hiO.e::21~dl. 206 Emming SI"

Inleresled in talking 10any member 01the Dallas
ctlurch who II a pllot . Howard C, Kinsel ,
nonmember , (21 4) 821·'249

Thank you 101the love ful'ld. We had 10 borrow
lrom d and want alilhose who have ever given to
know how much we apprec iare them . It sure IS
nee 10 know there are paople kke you . Bob
Mackay and tamily, Medlold,Ore.

WoUld ~ke 10 hear Irom enyone wilh a stereo
tuner and lape deck capable 01 recordmg
good..quallty stereo tapes (reeHo-reel, casse tte

~~e:~r~I;~~Jia~~m :p~nj~~ co~:em~~~
foreign·language music. I would be Willing10tape
muse teem Toronio FM siaiions Itla t may not be

~~~ilu~:~~~rl~~rJ~~:'L~~n~:~~~,::~~ed Varley

~~~~r~~~s :~~r~:rd~a';I~' ':,=~~t:~r~:~
Dec. 11, She was paralyzed t-ornher waisls'Owo.
She has cancer on most of her body , wnte :

~~~~I~l~~ :~~~':~rt~~li~~sC~~·9.1~.~ ,~
Rose Norgren ,

SORRY!
We print personals only

from WN subscribers and
their dependents. And we
cannot print your personal
unless you include your
mai ling label.

Any volumes 01 The Bib le Story. by Basi
Wo lYel1Oll. Will pay postage AI$O. any standard
B<ble oommenlary or othel supplements. Bob
Hdl, 206 EmmlOg St .• Clnclllnall , OhIO. 45219

Wanted : CC leSIOllS 59 . 50 , 61. 62 : TW. June .
July, SeplemOer. '69; WN. May 1. May 14. '73:

is~'~7~~ '6~~:r~~:~~': : G~;~~.·~
F8fnando, 9 , Leilan 's Lane. NegornbO. Sri Lanka
(Ceylon)

Houston! Please welcome Our dear Iriends Cart
and Ellen Hak es and Iheir lhree sons, Rodney .

~~~~ei~~~I:~~J~~~:*n~ll~i:,~~~.~
Ed and I and our chil dren and their lamilies would
like 10thank ailihe brelhren al Squaw Valley lor
Iheirprayel1l,v lsil"donihons 01blood and Iovlng
kindness and concern lor us When Ed was
hospilalizeddulingthe Feasttherelorllealmenl
01a bleeding ulcer . We also thank our Porlland
bleltlren for their prayer s. viSits. carda , lene rs
since we've relumed home . It's reaHy greal to
know so many are concerned lor one another in
limes of trials . Ed ill improving and hopelully will
~ able to relum to wol'k before long , Ed and Lyle
Klepke , 4503 SE Conway SI.• Milwaukie. Ore .•
97222 .

Wanted Pfa ln Truth and Good News tOI kbrary
Mainly older iSsues but wdilli ocepi all issues to
dale . All you people who no longer wanl or roeed
them , please send 10 Oon W. Ellsworth, Box 871,
Las Cruces . N M.• 8800 1.

MISCELLANEOUS

Mrs. D. Bulard , formally from RevefSloke. could

~~~a::. ;~.~iso~ 80x 1165

My molhef . w ho h8ll a lmashed Yertabr.. has
been In bed lor nine WMks 8ncI expeeted to be
!here another three monthl or maybe more
Woukf be th~W lor am prey8fs anet Ieners of
WN readerl . Mrs. Elhel Greene. Rt. 2. eox 54.
SnMdviIIe. Tenn.. 37868 .

I am desperalely In ncted of daily prayers for
healing . I hsve many serious health pro~ms

and dise.ses. I am probably ON 01 the SICkest
people God has beptind in to His Churcl'l . II is

::,"=.~~:~~:x~~~:.,~~::
W.Va.• 2604t ,

WEDDINGS

While lemale . 23. would like 10 wrlle young
people my age from Gl eece , Canada. Germany
whO are Inteles led In poe try . tl avel and tood
l'Iutrl1lQ<l_ Juke A Wasser , 518 W. Liberty , No
236. HubOard. 01'110. 4u20

Samuel Carra and Pearl Darmody were marned
Oftc . 6 in Colley Vllie. Kan. Mr. Don Mason, paslol
01 Carthage, Mo.. and Coffeyv~1e chLKches.
perlormed the ceremony . The couple will reside
al AI. 2, Box 143, Sedan. Ken., 67361

Mr and Mrs W.F, WI I ~ams 01 the Cartersville .
Ga.• church celebraled theIr golden ....eddin9
aoniyersaryonDec 7 Theu e,ghtcMdrenand17
gralldchildren hosledthe open·l'lOuse al!alr

To Darrell (Tootle , Happy Iourth ann'vefsary
Jan 6 You have made my ~ fe comple le The
wOltd WOuld be a benel ptace II more people wele
lIke you ' Ail my lo~e . L,nQa

ENGAGEMENTS

DIane Ballard 01 S.lt lake CIty, I would h e to
hear l rom you . W. mel al the YOU dance 11 lt1e
Sail Palace dunng Ule Feast Steve SchoerIbecll .
817 21S1Sl , Sanla Monlca , CaM.• 90403

Lil'lcla Kelty. Or89O'1, I have kist your new
address. Please write Linda S.• Texas

~~e aa,:II~.nCfhe~n=n~::a:d lr~~:~~
blessong COI'IglalulallOns' We 've IoSllouch over
the years and 'IIIfOuld love to carresporidagatn
Rogel and Kathy Wiles, eox 906 . Indian Lake
ESlal es, Fla ,. 33855

MR . AND MRS. SAMUEL CARRA

Girl. 15, would hke male or lema le pe-n paiS 1501
oldef . like lObike·fide , SWim. play lenms . dance.
cheene ad Will answer all. Laura Pench. 332 S
Myers Ave. Sharol'l. Pa.. 16146

LeI'lnarth Franssol'l 01 Anchorage . .t.laska. and
Elino r MaY" eld 01Olymp ia, Wash , were marned
onPalmer. A1askll SeD! 21. Mr. Fransson s son
Wallie. 16. was best man Maid 01 honor was
Minda May1.etd. 16 Mr Dock A,lkll'ls. Tacoma
Wash . pastor . Olttpaled

Wanled : Pen pals, I'm 21, while , male. II you'r~ a
gtrl 17 to 20, wnte Bill Box. 1213 Crow. Visalia .
CallI .• 932 n .

Singla member desires tamale and male pen pals
5810 108, sc-o eumes the elderty leel lelt oul of
Ihlngs . So let's gel In lhe rmddfe of wr!!Ing one
.nO lher . I eve many Ih ings, the Work, people ,

~a;~~~:r;~;,sRfh~.k:~ ~~~C~~r~~:'e~' ~~~~
39426

Happy 17year s iOlhe Ffiendly "Deaconand h'S
10vely ...,le Scowe and Lorena POSlon 01 Ihe
ColumbIa . S C . chu,ch A ne'ghbOr

Darrell and Linda Happy fourth annl~efsary 10
you lwo W.. I(> ~.. you Mom Dad W""delt and
Wayl;lI1C1

Divorced While cowOlker . 36, would Nketo meet
other coworker s 25 ~ 40 in ~CHenry County. Ill. ,
to put real meanlllg Inlo my Ille . Tlasy L Turley,
Box 474, CryslalLake. Ill" 60014.

Gtlt 9 , onl8fested In collec l il19stamps . Would like
10 hear lrom olhel1l Wllh same interest and

~~c~~S~:JaCc:.~e:h,;~.u;~d~~6~~rn.

Would . ke pen p.ls 55 to 62 . lam 60, a wido...l.
while. a member .VlrginiaWafler.311 W. Morland
Rd . Chal1eston, W,Va" 25302 .

Single while male, 31, mainlenance mechan IC,
would ~ke pen pals 21 10 31. l ~te res ls : wortd
news, SClel'lCe, readlnQ, musIC, 9ardemng,
skating. Vincent C. Schneider , 4783 Rock Spring
Ad.• RI. 6, Ra~enna , Ohio , 44266

ANNIVERSARIES

Mr . and MIS. Lear. Sanla Barbara : JUSI receved
your pcs tcerds Would love 10 wrne . What's your
addresS? Aloha

Membef . WhIle, 26. O&R. Iooklllg lor per'I pats
Dean Robe l l s . PSC No _ 1. BOll 2739 ,
Vanoel'lbarg AFB, Call' .• 93437 .

Widow . 55, woukl he to receive mail from
membelS Irom WorcheSler . Boston and
surro""ding area . MI5, Tom E. Kruse. AI . 5, Box
5194. Bucyrus . OhIO, 44820

FRESNO . Calil. - Janae Robin Sanders, hl1lt
daughler , first child 01Byron and Linda Sanders,
Dec. 7. 1:07 p.m" B pounds .

EVANSBURG . AlIa. - Sharlene Amancla
Pull9yblan k, second daughler, thl,d child 01
Brenda and Garry Pu'leyblank, Nov. 4, 2 :50 a.m .
7poundsl2:v.ounces .

TORONTO. Onl. - Breit Robert Colem an
Goddard. firs! son, II11ItChild 01 Bonme and
Robert Gotldard. Nov. 15. 7 pounds 4 Ounces

WHEEL ING. W Va Da"'" Lee Houslon . fitst
son. secol'ld ch~d 01 Tim and Debbie HouSIOl'l,
Dec. 1, 5 :49 am" 5 pounds 6 ounces

SYRACUSE, N,Y, Dav'd James B&rnhardt .
11151 son. Inst chIld 01 Richard and Carol
Bernhardt. Dec. 5, 8 pounds 8 ounces

ERIE. Pa. - David MiChael Ford. third soo . Iourth
Chlldo l lawrence and Barball Fo rd, Sept . 7, 5:30
a.m., 9 pounds .

WOUICl lll lll Ol1el r ffomanyorallb l@lhl@n ln afl:!a

TOOWOOMBA , Auslralia - Brendan Glen
Homan, second son, lourth child at Barry and Del
Homan, Nov. 6. 7:35 pm.. B pounds 11 ounces

TOPSFIELD , Mame Healher Marie TUll.
second daughler , Ih ird child 01 Mr. and Ml1I
~~~-::: TUII. Dec . 10. 9:45 a.m.. 8 pounds 11

Barbara tSchroluckel Turner ' Please """ Ie youl
Ih«dcous ,n andlell her your currenl address My
iasl lenel was returned AMila (Nlemeye"
W,nlers 2631 Bachman Blvd No 202 Dallas
Te~ . 75220

Gif t 8 ""anlS gorl 10 ""nle I hke an,mals
espe c,a lly dogs , hors es Favoft l e sport
s.. ,mm,n9 Betn Bulharowsk" 12044 Ha~ana

Ave Sylmar Cal,l . 91342

COLUMBUS, 01'liO- Jennder Gwen Sargent,
Iourth daughle r , fifth chilcf01Junior and Dorolhy
Sargenl , DeC. 18, 8 pounds 11'h ounces

~;~~~~,' ~~~ ·ChildS':f~~~I~ZaS~i~:"su~~~
Dec. 11, 6:16 a.m.. B pounds 5 ounces

PEN PALS

HAMILTON , New Zealand - $co" Aleltande r
Thom as Cameron , IiI5I son, Itlird child 01 Robin "
~~c~b Cameron , Nov_29 , 7 a.m., 7 pounds 9

HARRISBURG. Pa. - Michael Herbert Witmer .
fil1lt son, bl1lt child of Herb and Bonnie Wilme r.
Nov, 15 ,9:07 am.• 8 pounds '14 ounce

OWERRI. Nigeria - LDmaoOlud'li Chnezer,""
Qdikar'lw" second d8ughtef. Iourth chid 01
Gideon 8l1dE~yn Mit_a. Oct . 26 , 8 8.m.• £
po~"

lson , Dec. I. 5 pounds 100unces andS pounds

COLUMBIA. SC - Brian TraVlSHanahan , h'SI
SOI'l, first chll dOI Ralph and Jenny Hanahan. Dec
9 . 5 :03 am.• 5 pounds 6 ounces.

Send your personal. along with
a WN mailing label with your ad·
dress on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News , Box 111 . Big
Sand y. Tex .• 75755. U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
include your mailing label.

PORTSMOUTH, OhiO- Sandra Lee Bra" .lourttl
daughler , Iourth child 01Bm and Pa"y Brill . Dec.
3. 4:28 a,m.• 7 pounds 15 OlllceS

LONG BEACH. Cali l . - Brian $con Tebor , Iourth
son.lourth child 01Katen and Frank T8bor. NoY.
23. 11:03 p.m.. 8 pounds 12 ounces.

PASADENA , Ca~f. Karen loll6e Hendr1ck50n ,

==~':.'=3~:;~ ~~m~.lk; :"un:'~

PASADENA . Calil . - Mary Francis R89ina Shay,

r~~It~~. ~. ~~5rp.~~:8 :~~anl~

PIKEVILLE. Ky. ~ Letina Ann Meade. second
daughl sr , filth child of Dempsey and Dorolhy
Maade. Dec. 6 , 10 polllds 9 OU'lCeS

I PERSONALS I

BALTIMORE, Md, - Kendall Jason Warren , first
son . first chdd 01Call and Anne Warren, Dec. 2,
8:12 p.m.• 6 pounds 5'h ounces

BABIES
ATLANTA. Ga - Wilham ThOmas Grimes,
second son, sacond Child 01Mr. and Mrs Richard
Grimes. No~ . 24. 42Op ,m.. Bpounds 120unces

ATLlN , B,C. - Rebekah Jane cce. h,st
daughler, first chIld ct tec eoc aao c ee. Ocl 18.
6 47 a.m.. 6 pounds

The personal column exists 10serve our readers , but wecannot be respon sible Iof the
accu racy of each ad . Ther efore . when you answer a pet'sooal. it is your responsibility
to chedt the soun:e of the ad. Get alt !he facts belore you aC1!

WE WILL RUN: (1) Only those ads 8COOmpanied by a recent Worldwide News
maiinglabel with your adQoesson it; (2) pen-pal requests; (3) eng agement wedding
and anniversary rcucee : (4) ads conceming temporary et'T'9oYment lor teenagers
wanlll'lg JObs lor the summer ; (5) Iost·an~lound ads ; (6) ads tom ~ns seetling
personal inlonnation (lor example . about potent ial homesites or iving oonlitions)
about other geographICal areas ; (7) other ads that are tudged timety and appropriate .

WE WlU NOT RUN : (1) Ads trom nonsubsoibers : (2) joe requests from anyone
seeking fuU-tln'le employment Of JOboffers lor full-lime empbyees (howevttr, job
requests and JOboffers for all types of empklymen t may be sent to the Human
Resources Inbrmahon Genter, 300 W. Green , Pasadena. Ca~f.. 91123 ): (3) for -sale
or want-k)-buy ads (e.g.• used cars): (4) personals used as direct advertisng or
sotiCltatlOn br a business or inOCIITle. prOOJcing hobby; (S) matrimony ads : (6) other
ads that are judged unlllTlel y o r inapprOpriale.

NOTE: All personals are Suo,eclto edl llng and con densation.

WHERE TO WRrrE: Send your ads 10' " Person als," The Worldwide News. Box 111.
Big Sandy . Tex.• 75755 . U .S.A.

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENT

L.. _

POUCY ON PERSONALS

We 'd like to let the
readers of The World
wide News - i<"now
about your new baby
as soon as it arrives!
Just fill out this coupon
and send it to the ad
dress given below as
soon as possible after
the baby is born.

r-------------,

BARRIE, Onl - Paler Christophel Selent . lirst
son. Itli rd cMd 01Horst and Irene (Frohn) Selent ,
Dec. 12, 10:58 am., 7 pounds 7 ounces

BUFFALO . N.Y. - Rebecca Lynn Kozak , lirsl

~~~~t~,r '3~~r1=.~i:~0::~91~~~~=~Kozak ,

CINCINNATI. OhIO - Mandy Ellen and Micah

~~c~~ ~~~ 1~:~sJt,:~~.,"~ro;8::r:~u~h~~~



Local church news wrap-up

Need to Be Needed

PEORIA , III .~ Twent y members
of the Peoria Sing le Adults ' Club and
10 guests turned out for a steak
dinner at the Ramada Inn here
Dec. I.

After dinner Bob Boyce, pastor of
the Peoria and Macomb. III . •
churches, led a discu ssion on the
pitfalls and advantages of single
living. Five needs of a single person

(See WRAP-UP. p. n

a gift presentation to the Marshalls .
After recounting some of the
unforgettable incidents of the past
eight years, Bill Hutchison , the
business manager in the Work ' s
office here , presented three gift s to
Mr . and Mrs. Marshall on behalf of
all the New Zealand churches.

A gift with a distincti ve New
Zealand Flavor was the Maori
chieftain's ceremonial adz , hand
carved out of native kauri wood , with
decorations of multicolored shell s
and an axhead of New Zealand
jade .

The other gifts included a
white-onyx penholder and stand and
a German clock, which when
mounted on the wall appears like a
lantern .

Earlier, at the Feast of Taberna-

ChUdh_ Photos

GAYLORD, Mich. - The Sab 
bath of Nov . 15 was special for this
church area . For one thing , se rvices
were in the afternoon instead of the
morning .

After tbe Sabbath the women
prepared a turkey dinner for the
entire church . Then members and
children played bunco , card s, check 
ers and other games .

All had been asked ahead of lime
to bring old photographs of them 
selves, particularly those taken when
they were children .

The climax of the evening was
seeing who could match the picture s
with the names of members. Prizes
were awarded all winners . Wally
Gilbertson ,

Monday, Jan. 5, 1976

FAREWELL PARTY - Mr. and
Mrs. Graemme Marshall look at
one of the gifts they received at a
farewell dance in their honor in
Auckland, New Zealand . Mr.
Marshall ,who headed the Work in
New Zealand for eight years, was
recently transferred to Australia .
Two hundred fifty people attended
the party. (See "Marshalls to
Australia," this page.)

des, when aU of the Kiwi membe rs
had been together, a magnificent
white sheepskin rug had been given
to the Marshalls.

Mr . Marshall said he leaves New
Zealand with a feeling of accom 
plishment after eight profitable
years. He originally arrived to
pioneer the Work here in August ,
1967. Al lhattime, only 37 people
attended the first Bible study here .
Now, just eight years later , 650
people attend seven churches and
five Bible studies throughout the
nation,

Mr. Marshall will now be based in
Melbourne to take up his new
responsibility as ministerial superin 
tendent for Victoria, South Australia
"and Tasmania. Robert Morton will
replace him as the new regional
director for New Zealand and the
Pacific Islands . Rex J . Morgan .

Orlando Girls

ORLANDO, Fla . ~ The first
meeting of the Orlando Girls ' Club
was Dec . II under the leadership of
Roberta Miller , Johanna Japhet and
Alice Sims .

Twenty girls 6 to 18 attended.
Each girl set up a basic sewing box.

at the meeting and made her own
wrist pin cashion .

Plans include a picnic and a
pajama party.

January will be knitting month;
each girl will make a needle holder
for her embroidery and sewing
needles that will be used in Feb
ruary .

Cookies and punch closed the
December meeting . Karen J , Porter.

Sitting for 7S

COLUMBUS, Ind. - The
Women 's Club and me girls of die
Teen Club here collaborated on a
moneymaking project recently .

A church in the Indianapolis , Ind.,
area was holding a Thanksgiving
dinner and meeting Nov . 23 and was
in need ofbaby-sitters . So 18 women
and girls from here made the trip to
sit with 75 chi ldren , who ranged in
age from 6 weeks to 12 years .

The day was enjoyable and tiring,
with the women and girls meeting at
a restaurant afterwards for a meal and
to relax and talk about their day.
Bonnie Harrell.

Raising YOU Funds

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
~ All ages from the Walsenburg and
Colorado Springs congregations
were represented Nov ,"8 at a Youth
Opportunities United (YOU) fund
raising activity .

A potluck supper was followed by
dancing, with music furnished by
guitarists John, Cary and Janette
Spannagel and vocalists Janette and
Donna Spannagel.

During intermjssion was a fun
.lerushow . Tickets had been sold at

the door; the door prize was an oil
painting by John Spannagel, won by
Kathy Kochis.

Part of the fund was used to send
John and Cal) to Pasadena to
accompany Janette in the YOU 
contest finals . Mrs . Erskine Stewart .

Marshalls to Australia

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
More than 250 people attended a
farewell dance here in honor of Me.
and Mrs . Graemme Marshall, who
are returning to Australia after
having served eight years in the New
Zealand Work .

The high point of the evening was

the boys overall have an exceptional
attitude and are doing an outstanding
job . He said the continuing concern
and help from parent s and others are
a tremendous aid to the success of the
troop . Ginger Weaver.

Who's Who?

FRESNO, Calif. ~ The first
church-sponsored activity for the
recently organized group for preteens
(ages 6 to 12) was Nov . 16. The
children met at Fresno's Reeding
Park Zoo & Play land for a day offun.

Cloudy weather could not dampen
the spirit of the youngsters.

Once inside the zoo, group leader "
Dean Flowers became concerned
when he discovered that the antics of
the preteens and those of the dwellers
of the monkey cage were quite
similar.

After the zoo visit , the preteens
and their escorts enjoyed a sack
lunch picnic. Drinks were furnished
by the Jack Butlers and Delbert
Boozes. The picnic was followed by
games and rides .

This was the first of several
activities planned for the preteens
Dean Flowers.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

Meeting Eclipsed

GAINESVILLE. Fla. - Ladies'
night for the Spokesman Club here
was Nov. 18, with 48 attending.

The meeting wasout in the open in
an atmosphere of tall oak trees,
chirping crickets and an open fire .

The evening began with a cook
out of grilled hamburgers over
smoldering coals , served with baked
beans , salad, hot apple cider and
coffee ,

When all were served . club
members and their dates sat around
the fire on bales of hay and began the
meeting with topics by local elder
Tim Snyder .

The main speakers gave their
speeches around the theme " Being
Thankful. ..

Remarks from minister Fred
Boyce closed the meeting . Later was
a sing-along to music by Mr. Boyce
and Jack Jackson .

God Himself had performed me
major event, at the beginning of the
evening: a total eclipse of a full
moon . Leon R. Wiggins Jr .

attended here during the church 's
formative years .

A guest was minister Cam
Catherwood, who had raised up the
Onawa church on Sept . 4, 1965. and
is now director of the Montreal
District of the Church .

The evening began with a catered
Chinese dinner. followed by the
cutting of an anniversary cake .

Next were a slide show, music and
skits , all provided by members .

Dancing followed , with music by
the church band. Ruth Fisher ,

First Court of Honor

GADSDEN, Ala. ~ Boy Scout
Troop 285 of the church here held its
first court of honor Nov . 8 as seven
boys were presented with certificates
of Tenderfoot rank, one with Secane
Class and two others Tenderfoot and
Second Clas s.

The troop began last April and has
earned about 80 skill awards and
merit badges collectively.

Ted Phillips , minister, made the
presentation.

Scoutmaster John Weaver gave a
short talk 10 the parents. noting that

Prolonged Risk

COLUMBIA, Mo. - The church
here held a chili supper Nov . 22 at the
home of Milford Haller in Boonville,
Mo . About 100 people came and
enjoyed games and plenty to eat".

Richard Rand, pastor, won a
prolonged game of Risk .

The younger children pulled taffy .
The high point of the afternoon

was tryouts for a cheerleading team .
Les Davis . captain of the cheerlead
ing squad at Lincoln University,
Jefferson City , Mo ., assisted and
evaluated the girls .

Eight were chosen, including one
alternate : Eileen Conrad, Liz Con
rad, lady Christal, Beverly Doug
lass , Charlene Whistler, Connie
Oswald, Libby Sheffield (captain)
and Julie Walker. Glenn Latdoun
rain.

YMCA Camp

PITISBURGH. r'a. - Teenagers
of the church here . under the
direction of ministerial assistant
Roger Ludwig, traveled to a YMCA
camp in Zelienople , Pa ., Nov , I.

After an evening of table tennis,
board games , records and a camp
fire, the girls retired to the main
lodge ~ complete with game room,
kitchen and bedrooms ~ while the
boys retired to a second lodge or to
pitched tents,

Sunday was spent playing softball ,
football and volleyball.

Said one teen girl: "It was the best
activity the teens have had yet."
Dave Golder.

Do Your Own

ASHEVILLE . N.C. - A "do·
your-own-thing" social was at
tended by members of the church
here Nov . 22.

A meal of hot dogs, cider and hot
chocolate followed afternoon Sab
bath services .

While games for all ages were
being played on the sidelines, an
impromptu dance took place in the
center of the floor. Dances included
polkas and square dances . Dot
Maxwe!l.

Country M_

WHEELING, W.va. - One
hundred squares of the Wheeling
church turned out for a ch~per

and square dancing Nov . 2..:.
As the brethren learned dance

routines , Rose A' and assistants
entertained presc i.oolers with a
movie, games and prizes .

Music was provided by the
Youngstown Square Dance Band .

Pat Lazear set a country mood
with arrangements of haystacks ,
pumpkin s and wagon wheels . Red
checkered tablecloths, with center
pieces of dried com, nuts and gourds,
completed the motif.

The door prize , Carrie Rinard 's
famou s carrot cake, was won by Mrs.
AI Evans. Claudette Mvlnar.

Raleigh vs. Charlotte

RALEIGH, N.C. - The Raleigh
team played the Charlotte, N.C.,
church team in basketball here Nov .
II.

Raleigh had a few good plays,
especially by Todd Dobbins, who
made a 20-foot shot. But the
Charlotte learn was just too big for
the small Raleigh learn .

The final score : Charlotte 104.
Raleigh 24. Deborah C. Young.

10th-Anniversary Dance

OTIAWA. Ont . - A dinner 
dance commemorated the 10th
anniversary of the Onawa church
Sept. 6 . About 200 attended ,
including brethren from the
Montreal, Que ., and Kingston and
Cornwall. Om.. churches who had

6

SABBATH SCHOOLERS - These 17 children were among 18 who
attended the first Sabbath school for 4- and 5-year-olds in the Champaign
church . They have mainly studied the creation, but a special
Thanksgiving class was also held. In the front row, from left. are Barbie
Mattis, Lisa Strange. Dave Ras, Todd Baillie, John Sanders and Angela
Agee. Middle row: Toby Bauter, Cymi Redman, Mike Elliott, Kimberly
Morris , Jamie Toth, Neal Persky and Ted Persky . Back row : Nate Huber ,
Karrie Bauter, Jason Reynolds and Elaine Sills. (See "18 Attend First
Class," this page.) [Photo by Maxine Bauter]

18 Attend First Class was the bachelor s who did the
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. _ The first invi ting. Ten of them combined

Sa bbath sc hool . for 4. and efforts and prepared a feast for the
5-year-olds. was Nov. 8. Instructed elderly and other families.
by Maxine Hauter and Barbara Mr . and Mrs . Leonard Deal of the
Sander s , the class was attended by 18 Anchorage church provided their
children. home for the occasion . Place

Lessons have mainly been on the settings , silver , tables and chairs had
creation , but a special Thanksgi ving been borrowed from families of the
class discussed America 's traditional church.
Thanksgiving holiday . Twenty -five people did their best

Then the children were served to consume three turkeys, a leg of
orange juice and cookies. Iamb and other traditional foods . Pat

Infuture classes students will learn Rockel,
why people not in God's Church
celebrate Christmas and what the
decorations mean ,

Then on to the favorite Bible
stories , with some of the objects and
characters made out of dough art .
The instructors hope to obtain a
mimeograph to give the children
pictures to color and copies of
material covered in lessons .

Parents say that, as a result of the
Sabbath school, children talk about
what they have learned at home and
feel included at church. Maxine
Bauter .

Bachelor Chds

ANCHORAGE . Alaska
Bachelors are usually invited out for
Thanksgiving dinner. but this year it

Presidential Interruption

PALMER , Alaska~ The Alaskan
churches met for combined services
in Palmer , in the middle of the
Mantanuska Valley , Nov . 29.

After services was a roast-and
corned-beef meal . nilies supplied
their own trimmings and beverages.

The evening continued with four
hours of dancing . But the music was
temporarily preempted by President
Ford ' s visit to Alaska; members of
the band are in the Air Force and
were called 10 Fairbanks to play at the
President ' s arrival.

The evening was saved , however,
with the exoti c sound s of Frankie &
Danny , a local band.

The activitie s were in the Palmer
Co mmunity Center . Stuart Aiken .

Boston's November

BOSTON , Mass . ~ November
was a busy month . The church here
enjoy ed a movie and a potluck dinner
after services one evening. Several
talented members fanned a combo
and entertained during the meal .

A new Spokesman Club has
be gun , with some Spoke sman
graduates also attending.

And the ladies are not to be
outdone . They have fanned a
women's Club . Boston's first.

The teenagers have a pizza-and
howling night planned . Doroth y
Dunnan .

-- -- --------



GETIlNG PREPARED - Some of the scouts of newly chartered Troop
3D, sponsored by the Chicago Southwest church , listen as Ron
Mogavero, assistant scoutmaster, talks about the first patrol meeting.
Standing, from left. are David Griggs , Art SChaflke, Mike Kelly. Nathan
Schaflke, Jeff Kelly . Mr. Mogavero and Joe Jacoby Jr. Kneeling are. from
left, Carl SChaflke, Tony Mogavero, Bob Jacoby and Mike Mogavero.
(See " Troop 30'5 First Meeting. " this page .) (Photo by Will Vandermolen)
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Wrap-up
(Continued from pege 61

were brou ght up: people , self
estee m, a goa l. marri age and a need
to be needed . Elizabeth Wright.

Social at Solvang

SOL VA NG. Calif. - Th e
churches at San Luis Obi spo and
Santa Barb ara , Ca lif., co mbined for
Sabbath services Nov . 22 in this little
lown between the two cities .

Afte r the Sabbath . table s were set
up for a potluck dinner for the 200
members and the ir fami lies .

Membe rs of both churches pre
sented skits . singing d uets . solos.
qu artets, dances and chora l presenta
tions . The children watched movies
in an adjo ining room .

After the program was dancing.
Beth Cooper .

SEP Alaska

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - A
mee ting Dec . 2 at the home of Al
Tunseth, local elder and youth
coo rdinator, resulted in plans for an
Alaskan Summer Educational Pro
gram for the summer of 1976 .

Last summer the campers cooked
their own food with counselors'
supe rvision.

Next summer's food preparation
will be directed by Anna Kay Evan s
of the: Kenai c hurch.

Miss Evans is coo k in Kenai publ ic
schoo ls.

The program last summer lasted
21h weeks and involved 14 campers .
The next camp could have as many as
40 campers, even though Alaska may
not have quite as many in the 12- to
l7 ·year age-group this year .

The campsite to be used is being
prov ided by Ed Ladd, a pioneer
settler and member of the: Anchorage
church now living in Canada.

Tbe educational part of the camp_
will . also include a National Rifle
Association program, first-aid train
ing and experience in several outdoor
skills such as rope tying , fire
preparation and fishing for 20-inch
trout.

With more counselors in the
expanded program, all indications
point toward an exciting month at
SEP Alaska . Mike Pickett .

Troop 30's First MeetJng

HINSDALE, III . - From its
conception and months of planning,
it finally paid off and became a
reali ty for the Chicago Southwest
congregation (which -meets here ) as
I I boy s and eight men o n Nov. 18
became part of the Boy Scout s of
America , Tomahawk Distri ct . West
Suburban Council No . 147, Troop
30 .

The actual chartering of the troop
was a culmination of efforts by
Joseph Jacoby , the new scoutmaster,
and Carl Gu stafson , paslor at

Ch icago Southwest. With help from
several men, the troop will pro vide
recr eation and training for 19 scouts
II 10 17 years of age .

The troop is co mprised of three
patrols, each led by an ass istant
sco utmaster. The patrols meet indi
vid ually at separate locat ions be
cause the scouts ' homes are too
widely sca ttered to meet each week
as a gro up. The patrol s do meet twice
mont hly as a troo p, ho wever , once in
a regular meeting and once for an
outdoo r activity . W.A. Mangum and
Paul P. Dring ,

Brighton's First Social

BRIGHTON. England- Nov . 22
saw the first socia l of this new
church .

The eve ning bega n with a buffet
meal provided by the ladies .

A fancy-dress parade of children
was followed by game s for young
and old .

Tbe evening was rounded off by a
sing-a long and the usual cleanup of
hall and d ishes . Joyce Suckling,

Tasteful Poster

BALTIMORE. Md . - A small.
tasteful poster was displayed in the
church lobby here Nov . 8. It was an
invitation for all to share their bounty
with others .

On Nov. 15 Gene Bailey, pastor,
made a similar announcement and
stated that foodstuffs would be
placed onstage in a harvest display in
front of the lectern.

On Nov . 22 . the last Sabbath
before Thanksgiving, the gift s of "
food began pouring in , by the jar,
sack';bask:et , case and armload. The
final display stretched 40 feet across
the stage, and still the food kept
co ming.

All of the families in the Baltimore
church had ample food for the
Tbanksgiving season , with extra to
spare. The remaining food was
distributed to needy families . Carl F.
Kelly .

Setup to Cleanup

WAYNE. N.J. - As the lights
dimmed at Schyler Colfax Junior
High School here, the talent show for
the Newark , N.J. , church area
began.

More than 200 members and their
families attended the Nov . 22 social .

1be teenagers of the area spon
sored the affair, which included a
costume party , giving their parents a
rest by doing all the work from setup
to cleanup.

Thank sgiving was the theme ;
appropriate decorations had been
hung about the hall , all made by the
teen s .

The show lasted about an hour ;
acts ranged from a comedy doctor
skit to a modern -dance routine .

John Randall . 16, emceed and
kept the members of the audience on
the edg es of thei r seats.

Pr izes for the best and most
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orig inal cost umes we re awarded after
the talent show. and picture s of
everyone who dressed in cos tume
were taken by Joe Policani .

Winner s of the adult class: Charles
Nickel, Mr. and Mrs. Sal Cimino and
Geral d Backhus.

Winne rs of the second class :
Denise Ci mino , Kris Hendrick , Lisa
Allman and Step hen Dutton .

Glen n Klink and Gregg Lewis
were stage hands for the show; Bob
Scull ran the spotlight; the ent ire
evening had been organized by
Charles Nickel and Ca rol Klink. Kri s
Hendrick .

Chargers Credited With Wins

FAYE'ITEVILLE. Ark . - Fans
of all ages c heered three basketball
games here Nov . 22 as the Fort Smith
(Ark. ) Char ger s teams cla shed with
the Springfield (Mo .) Eagle s .

First was a women ' s game.
Then the men from both areas

played a clo se , tense game, which
Fort Smith won 45-41.

The teen agers ' game showed
teamw ork and sportsmanship from
each team . It was a great defen sive
game for Fort Smith's Chargers. woo
captured and held the lead with a
final score of 54 ·26 .

The game s were supported by
chee rleaders from Fort Smith and
Fayetteville. Dianne Thurman .

Ministerial Mon

OMAHA. Neb. - Local elder
Ted Mattson and Mrs . Matt son were
honored with a reception after
Sabbath services here Nov . 29 . The
Mattsons are moving to Tulsa, Okla .

Serving at the refreshment table
set up in the foyer of the hall where
the church meets were Mrs . Russell
Meacham Sr . , Mrs. Frank Tomasek,
Mrs . Keith Hudson and Mrs . Paul
Thompson. Mrs. Cal Bone was in
charge of a guest book . Shirley
Johnson .

TbaDksghoiDg Contests

CHICAGO. III . - Thanksgiving
is a time to be thankful. so the
Chicago Northwest church held an
an contest to help children think
about this national boliday and
express what il means co them.

After 18 children registered,
pictures drawn by the youngsters
were judged by Marilyn Anderson,
Richard Stanczak and Roy Garman.

Tbe pictures were displayed and
prizes awarded in a special ceremony
after services the next Sabbath.

In the 6-to ·7 age- group Lisa Baltes
won first prize ; Lisa Blake took first
in the 8·to· 9 bracket; and Patty
Brigg ' s entry took first among 10- to
12-year-old s.

In an essay contest, children were
encouraged to write on the theme:
" What the Bicentennial Mean s to
Me ." The two winners in this
co mpetition were Kim Blake and
Joel Meeker . Roy Garman.

Three Fundamentals

WATERTOWN. S.D. - The
Worldwide Church of God Women' s
Club of this church area met in the
Staurolite Inn in Brookin gs, S .D .,
Dec. 7. Jan ice Spieker of Willow
Lake . S .D. , was the hostess , assisted
by LeeAnn Cunningham of Bruce ,
S .D. , and Marilyn Zemlicka of
Brook ings.

The them e was " A Woman' s
Respon sibilit y to Her self: ' The
lecture . by An Dyer. Watertown
pastor , e mphas ized the importance
of this respo nsibility .

Ardcan Wa ngsnes s of Miller ,
S .D . , wasthe guest speaker. lecturi ng
on c harm etiq uette . Mrs . Wangsne ss
gave the:women basic do s and don' ts
of stand ing, silting and wal king . of
thing s that go togeth er and those that
must be avo ided .

She said three fundam ent al qual 
ities co mprise a human be ing: the
mental , ph ysical and spiritual.

.Other speakers were Neva Jensen
of Tyler. Minn. , explaining how to
write a check , and Ma rie Sko rseth of

Gary . S .D ., advising club members
to " think metric ."

The next meeting was Dec . 21 at
the Gue st House here. Blanch e
Nelson of Russell , Minn ., was
hostess, assisted by Margie Coo k and
Peggy Wangsness, both of Wa ter 
tow n.

Marie Beebe of Clea r Lake , S .D .,
and Viv ian Wolf of Watert own
spoke . Frieda B. Tupper.

New Cincinnati Hall

CINCINNATI, Ohi o - Cin cin 
nati North has a new meetin g place,
chose n beca use of its central loca
tion , which is more conve nient for
me mbe rs than the old meeting hall
do wntow n.

The first se rvice , in the UAW
Hall , was Nov . I as 280 attended.

Songs were led and the sermonette
was given by local elder Arnold
Lane . Then pastor Jim Reyer took
care of the announcements and
sermon. Mindy Lockard .

Occupying Spare Time

GREENVILLE. S.C. - Arts and
crafts was the theme of the Dec . 14
meeting of the Ladies ' Club here .
Hostess was Grace Deveaux . A
demonstration of arts and craft s was
given by Beth Kind .

On displa y were many of the arts
and crafts made by club members to
give others idea s for their own crafts
and ways to occ upy their spare time .
Joan Jacques.

Teens Hosts of Social

HAMILTON. Bermuda - The
teenagers here were hosts Nov . 9 of a
social in the hall where services are
held . Featured wer a movie, Benji,
and a cartoon.

Then all 95 persons who attended
played games .

The teen s hadbeen assisted by Me.
and Mrs . Roland Sampson. the
pastor and his wife , in planning the
event.

'Then, on Nov . 29, was a potluck
supper to welcome Victor Simpson,
his wife and son Andrew, who were
visiting the island for the first time.
Mr . Simpson is a ministerial trainee
from San Juan, Puerto Rico. who
was filling in for Mr . Sampson, who
was on vacation in the United States.
Darren Woods .

Fun at the DowURgs'

COLUMBUS. Ind. - Teens of
this church area helped at a work
party Nov . 2 at the bome of member
Clarence Dowling, near Seymour.
Ind.

Wood was cut and everything
made ready 1ben,on the even ing of
Nov . 8. the teens and chcir familie s
met back at the Dowlings' for ar;
evening of fun ."

While the teens were on a hayride ,
a fire was readied for a wiener roast
upon their return .

Entertainment was furni shed by
the Dowling famil y .

After a couple more hayride s, the
group enjoyed hot choco la te and
dou ghnut s before returnin g to home s
to try to get the straw out of clothe s
and hair . Bonnie Harrell .

The Last Survivors

MOUNT POCONO. Pa. - The
latest socia l here whisked the church
back to the nostalgic 1950s , though it
all rea lly took place Dec . 13, 1975 .

After an early-e vening me al, the
preteen set was , treated to nat ure
movies in the conference room of the
Festival Admini strati on Building
while emcee Frank Murman kicked
off a '5 0s-st yle soc k hop in the lob by.

John " Dick Clark" Lopez was the
deeja y lead ing the Poc ono Band
Stand , which featured music for
danci ng by the Platte rs , Elvis , Fats
Domino and othe rs. Dances included
the tw ist . limbo . free ze and balloon
dance . of which Allentown . Pa .,
visitor s Tim and Terry Benner were
the last surv ivors.

A grease rs' hair contest was won
by Gene Hedgepeth.

A pbooe-booth- stuffleg contest

PHONE·BOOTH CONTEST 
Sixteen people of the Mount
Pocono church sluff themselves
into a phone booth during a
party reliving the ·50s. The party
featured dances from the '50s and
a greasers' hair contest, as well as
the booth-stUffing competrtion .
(See "The Last Survivors," this
page .)

ended after 16 tightl y packed
contestants were jammed into a cold
outdoor booth . (Mount Pocono now
lays claim to the Church record .)

Dancing was interspersed with
skits featuring Larry and Theresa
Dutcher. Bill Wassner and Valerie
Evans .

The sale of milk shakes . arts and
crafts and leftover food helped
finance the festivities . Joe Barron.

Eagles Soar

EV ANSVfLLE. Ind . - A cold.
sunny Nov . 23 was a day of
basketball for four church teams .

The first game was between
Paducah, Ky .• and Evansville, Ind .
The Evansville Eagles won convinc
ingly 70-33 .

Second-game challengers were the
Bowling Green(Ky .) Bullets andthe
Cape Girardeau, Mo . , team . Cape
jumped to an early lead. playing
good, quick ball . As the game
progressed, the Bullets pulled back
to within 10of Cape after being down
by 20 . After tbe half the Bullets
seemed to have put it all together
with excellent teamwork, but the
Cape team held tight to its preciou s
lead, winning 64-54 .

In the third game Bow ling Green
challe~. Paducah . Bowling
Green' s Bullets at first ehot out
ahead, but not for long. With qu ick
steals and fast breaks. Paducah edged
within 3 points of the Bullets .

In the second half, each time the
Bullets gained a lead of 8 or 10
point s, Paducah hit a bot streak and
came back to within 2 o r so . Then the
sco re was lied. In three minutes of
overtime , the Bulle ts won 64-54.

In th e champion sh ip ga me
Evansville' s Eagle s chall enged Cape
Girardeau . The Eagle s jumped to an
early lead and never lost it. By the
halfthc sco re stood at 48 -13.

In the second half the Cape team
pla yed good ball but couldn 't stem
the Eagles ' tide . The final sco re:
11144. David R. Knight.

50th Anniversary

PLYMOUTH . England - The
church he re , which has been meeting
since April, has grown to 70
members out of a few Bible studies
with attendance ave ragin g bet....een
18 and 32.

Since Apri l. the chur ch has toad
seve ral activi ties . On Oct. 18 a
Spokesman Cl ub was sta rted . and
on Nov . 22 a part y ma rked the 50lh
weddin g anniversary of a Mr. and
Mrs. Wedlak e (fi rst name s not
available ), members since 1958.

Then . on Nov . 23, 24 membe rs
braved rain and took offfor a IO-mile
hike through the Corn ish and Devon
co untryside . Frances Cann ,



until 5:45 p.m .
After Tuesda y' s meeti ngs the

discussions were recessed to allow
time for transcription of material
prese nted orally and digestion of the
quest ions presented .

Gamer Ted Arn:strong announced
thai Mr. Hunting has been trans
ferred to the United States and given
a leave of absence " preparatory to
reassignment _" Mr . Pleche has been
reassigned to the United States, and
his ministerial dut ies have been
temporarily suspended.

Business manager Frank Brown
has been named director of the Work
in Eng land and will move there in tbe
near future .

* * *
BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia

- Den nis Luker, director of the
Austral ian Work. is in the United
States for four weeks .

Mr. Luker said this is the first time
in two yea rs he and his wife Lee-An n
have take n their two children.
Ste phen, II, and Leah. 9 , to visit
relative s in Oregon and Californ ia .

Mr. Luker is spending three of the
weeks in Pasadena , where he will
talk with personnel of several
departmen ts to coordi nate their
activities with the Australian Wor k.
The talks will include discussions on
the availabihty of half-hour te levi
sion programs for use on Australian
television this year.

* * *
PASADENA - Garner Ted

Arms trong's guest appear ance on
the nationally syndicated show Hee
Haw will be seen nationwide Jan. 3 1.
according to Sherwin McMichael .
directo r of personal appearances,
who helped arrange the appea rance .

After singer Buck Owens ap
peared at several U.S . Feast sites in
September , Mr. Owens' manager
asked Mr. Armstrong to consider
being on Hee Haw.

During the taping session in
Nashville, Tenn. , in Octobe r, Mr.
Armstrong performed two songs,
" Put Your Hand in the Hand, "
which was done with the enti re Hee
Haw cast, and another , "Worki ng
man' s Name."

* 1< 1<

BRIDGETOW N. Barbados
One hundred sixteen people attended
a Bible lecture co nducted by Carlos
A. Nieto, elder for tbe Bridgetown
c hurch and the congregation in
Castries, SI. Lucia , Dec . 7.

According to Mr. Nieto , 69 of
those attending at the Barbados
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CLARE NC E BASS

Sandy P.M . congregation the Sab
bath of Dec . 27 .

Mr. Bass, who lives in San Juan.
Puerto Rico , spoke on the w ork",
activities in his area .

Mr. and Mrs. Bass were on the
Ambassador campu s here Dec. 27
and 28 on their way to visit relatives
elsew here in Texa s.

* * *
BIG SANDY - Clarence Bass ,

director of the Caribbean Work.
delivered a sermonette to the Big

Herbert W . Armstrong opened
the first meeting and wasfollowed by
Garner Ted Armstrong. who
outlined the e vents that led to the
meetings, accordin g to Les lie L .
McCullough , Internat ional Division
directo r.

Mr . McCullough said the ques
tions presented revol ved around
•' what portions of the law need New
Testament Christ ians observe ."

The first meeting began at 10 a.m.
Monday, Dec . 29. and . following a
lunch break. cont inued until 5:30
p.m . The Dec. 30 meeting began at 9
a .m . and , with a lunch break , ran

after-5, Eileen Booth , Wausau,
Wis.; sports wear, Betty Gregory .
Chicago Southwest; children's wear .
Charlone Trout , Chicago Southwe st;
coats and suits . Debbie Met z,
Chicago Southwest; professiona l,
Elza Bowe ns, Milwaukee ; and
recycled. Mrs. Denni s Gillen , Padu
cah, Ky.

YOU divisio n : day wear, Lorna
Rake . Indianapolis, Ind .; sports
wear, Ellen Belitz, Kalamazoo ,
Mich .; coats and suits, Ca thy
Jackson. Chicago South ; and eve
ning wea r, Brenda Wine, Elkhart,
Ind.

The overall winners were Debbie
Metz and Ellen Belitz .

Awards for modeling were pre
sented to Terri Francis of Indianap
olis in the YOU division and Sandra
Henderson of Paducah in the
women' s division .

Vera Hayne s of Chicago South
was judged best overall mode l.
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PASADENA - Doct rina l discu s
sions for those wit h questions from
England (Game r Ted Armstrong's
"Personal, " Dec. 22) were held
here Dec . 29 and 30. Meeting with
headquarters eva ngelists and mem o
bers of the Doctrinal Committe e
were Cha rles F. Hunting, regiona l
di rector of the Work in the Briti sh
Isles; Richard Plache, director of
the Plain Truth lecture serie s there ;
and David O rd, assistant to Me.
Hun ting .

Also attending the meetings was
Kyria cos Stavrin ides, a preaching
elde r from Bricket Wood . England .

@GRAPEVI E

Beverly Davis of the Crusaders
was the most valuable volleyball
player in that tournament.

A teen dance was Th ursday night ,
Dec . 25, after the first day of
tournament play .

On Dec. 26 a fashion show with 70
entries was presented in the hotel
ballroom . Sandy Salyer (wife of
Chicago South ' s pastor) narra ted the
program , and Jill Gustafson (wife of
Chicago Southwe st's pastor) and
Trisha Svehla announced winners in
each category .

Judging the garments were Norda
Day and Kay Bush of Chicago
Southwest and Marilyn Donoho of
Lee, III. , professional dressmakers.

The winners and their ca tegories
were as follows :

Wo men's divisio n: day wear ,
Zelda Hanisko, Milwaukee, Wis.;

Haynes, jUdged best overa ll model; Ellen Belitz, first in YOU sports-wea r
competition and ove rall YOU winner; and Elza Bowens, winner ,
professional category.

MANILA CAMPAIGN - Col in Adai r, left photo, speaks to 1,600 persons , right, in Quezon City Dec . 12. Osa mu
Goto h sjts-behiod Mr. Adair . [Photo by Jerry OrtigueroJ

band .
During the awards ceremony,

emcee Mark Salyer, pastor of
Chicago South , awarded trophies to
the winners in each basketball
d ivision.

Dave Treybig of the Cleveland
Panthers, winners in the senior-A
division, rece ived his divi sion's
most-va luable-player award for his
23-point game average .

David Cai n of the Chicago Fire ,
with a 21-point average , was named
most valuable player in the junior
division.

Other Attractions

The Cincinnati (Ohio) Crusaders
took first place in a YOU regional
girls' volleyball tournament held in
conjunction with the basketbal l
compe tition.

(Co ntinued f ro m page 1)

Ambassador College Extension Pro
gram, which is being extended in this
country with seminars at universities
and college s and before civic groups.

Mr. Adair expounded on the
ca useso ft he present world crises. He
said the nuclear -arms stockpile is
more than enough to kill mankind 50
times over. He talked about govern
ment crises, increasing crime rates,
pollut ion, the population explosion .
famine and pestilence .

He praised the " New Soc iety" of
Philippine President Ferdinand Mar
cos as a step in the right direction . He
assured the audience a new and better
world is indeed coming.

Tbe Ilh-hourcampaig:n was video
taped by a televis ion station.

CHICAGO WINNERS - The Big Sandy Challengers captured the
jun ior-A divis ion ot tbe 1975 Chicago Invitational Basketball Tourna ment
by defeating the Chicago Fire 56-51. From left , kneel ing, are Tom Jones,
Robert Gordon, Stan ley Wes t. Joe Pyle and David Torr ance. Standing
are coach Tim Alexander, Perry Worthen, Robert Klepfer, Gary West,
Kerth Payne and John Jones . [Photo by Scott Mossl

FAS HION SHOW - Fourof 70 contestants in a fashion show in Chicago
Dec . 26 mode l their garme nts. They are, from left, Debbie Metz, winner in
the coats-and-suits category and overall wome n's-divisio n winner; Vera

Philippines

IContinued fro m p-. 11

given a ballot to indicate her cho ice
for the best cheerleading squad.
After watching the other squads in
action, the cheerleaders returned
their ballots and the five finalists

h:~~:e~;Wt~c~:b:~:~~r~~~
game .

Chee rleaders in the stands were
given a second ballot , with winners
announced at the end of the junior-A
championship game.

From 45 squads in the tournament.
Bowling Green, Ky. , chee rleaders
took first place . followed by Dayton.
Ohio; Peor ia, III . ; Fort Wayne, Ind .;
and Chicago South, in that order.

After the Saturda y-night game, a
semiformal dance in the hotel
conve ntion hall featu red a IS-piece

Chicago tournament draws 61 teams


